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. You'i, be glad 
you've g«it a 
boot this .good I 
"~...-_=~~TOIilOUI 
Pt04.c:1lon • 
This medi·u.m .".eight back~king boot is b~lIt on 
American laSlS· to fit American fM\' II is designed for 
rugged timain alid constructed to provide protection 
against rocks from sole to .n~Je. Hiker's companion 
. boot-the Grelchen II- is available in ladies' and 
PoYs' size • . For the professional.litting they require . 
.. :atliAl,~Lt$W· 
" '»i~e & Outf,ioQr Center 
' 842::6'2~1 72~J3roadway Ave. 
" 
. yo~ last' 2 ~ 




SophOmores! ' Wby wait "un if 
you're out of coUege 'to get practic:al ,. 
m.nagement training? Amiy ROTC 
. offers it tp.you-«!uring your junior 
and lenior years. And !eads you to uri , 
'Army officer's commission ' upon .. 
.,,\fuation.. ' 
• New Army' offiCers .take 9n instant ' 
leliiieri.hip reaponsibillty. Tbey hav' ' 
' to:man.ge'peop!e ana handle money 
and, equipment." T.hey haye to make 
more ' impdrtaDt .• planning declsioDS 
thaD 'JPOSt young executives. 
,So wben Army ROTC' iJtudents 
..... duate bolpCoUege, they epter,jo-
dy. or )reHr.v. ~uty Jully preP8ted 
fot ~~ i:balIeDJ8IIi . ' 
llke.,to ~ ~e­
-,,-I ..... ..,' atter cOIl ... while 
··,oQ .... larel~II8' aienageaum(tliain, 
............ 'IUJ' ~ ~yeer 
. speak out 
T1I.~rt.an. 
• .Black 
1I~11 H.t1144 5 
Theobo.~ k/w .... ,~d by!we o/her 
.",den", 
- Editor 
. '1 . ,..e'tters,; eriCO~,!!l1ed I --...... __ .... -l n. ...... _il_ .... _"IIIJIIItod.n. ,'-..,...,-_ .. _-~.::=~---_ ........ ...., ... ..--. ~-!-'- ......... . . '
, . 




, . ~.. .... "Photo b~ JUac. Mwedtth 
McCo~'~~i' KIai ~ laki. tbe ·~~kOlJ(sim~ iUabt wUn'Unconve:' ",-' 
n1ent, Ai 1II,e, wu' ~to ltUdy'UDd& emerweliey ~~ in .the hallway" , , , 
'2 9;~f~fiJt' : fqili~~;iQ¢kOQt . 
..., 1 l . .. . • • • .•. • . 
~, !.be ~tor.' wliJ j)reak ' 
)~o'king for 
'tJd;veniure ;: 
",.i~".b~~'uty ~" ~ 
. Call ... , . 
li-6-111f..u 1 
"" Sa'firi' 
sfipe"CI4tt~ .. s 
'~ ", ~ , ' ,: 4ls~, c9mp~t~' 
- skIn care (lnd cos,.",-etres 
• I,' ~. l • .:,. ," . • 
sUhRCUr:rtR~ND OWNER . &. Smlih' Pope : '. , , 
, siJPEllCutr~ 
&IIy TIIolIIIU . J"'; TluutOIl 
Mart1uY&Ckner (;,ory "'~e 









8dIeduIId _1:10 p.a. TIIundq 
ib~" ... __ ,._I" 
Dr. J_ A.. ....,.. will ...... 
from ''Q''Yi~'. ~ .. to 
T~ ~ Dr. c.rt L. • 
{(ell, .......... wID ...... "111 
Seuda 01 .. 8ou&JMna.'_" fl.a 
Jam.. McBnd. Dobb'·, '. "n.w.r lIT Ood." ~ .... trICia 
M , 'lV1or WIll ...... "A Cb!Id" . 
~~.W' ...... 07- ' 
Tboma. lDd "Old Chri • .uaa. " 
MOl'DIaa" !>T kP7 H .. too: ' • 
AU the '-'k:t ~ are 
f~o.ID til. colDJliuDlcatioD ,aDd, 
thtater~ , 
' The '1'IIOdiDa hour ... or/ciD-' 
aUy echacIuled for SepIGber, 'but ' 
W pp.tponed beeau .. of a 
fAculty _ber', W-. " 
T"-e 'le DO .ainIaalon ~. ' : 
. , Law school-dean. . , 
, here tomorroW 
CanoU sieven.. uaiataDt dNa 
or ~ tJnivera:ity 01 K .. tuCk). . . 
CODege cit La... will meet with " • 
iDtenlit.ed lIUliora toa\om)w in 
the fint-flooc' oOnlerence room of 
Florence Schnel", HIlll. 
• OM Wl1I1)e &oduct.ed at I , 
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· Men', Jeaa.-t6.95 to'I4.95 
, .~' Jeaa..,.I8.9S 0 tl6.95 
Men', Shirta,--lS.9$·to 18.95 
1Adiet' ~13:9~ to.$9.95 
• • ()petI dally ; Lm.-6 p.m. 
• > '~'-''''p.m: . 
. IO.8 'Bro!id~y 842·7616 
• . .' /I 
.. 
.' , 
FeW eadI point f(KU aeoret i!' e.m upcominc 
~ pme (home or -IIY). Godfather', 
wiI '~ I~ ~.point ~ • pit~r o(.yOur 
~?~~. : . . ' 








'\ ' . --.IIIUcw ....... 
. - ' Weaem', JWby rs.nuY pertODlll. on' the u.-en "'" 
lalielban In the TopPen' wiD 9'"tEMt ~ be$ -
Sa~. ..: . " , 
Shi.eld$; R·dse,.1 Terre/f.:. " 
leod:i~pper.s f~~i~io~y: 
" • oJ!. .II . ~.,,: " 
. Barby~s-.. .. aDd • ' . • 'fJL , ' . 
~~:~~bt:~~ gymnClstlc ?· 
COIIU*ltiuQ to IeId WeHanI to • __ 
~27 ,$6'lJn1\ -\Is" over E .. t 
T--;. Sa)i&rda,y ill Diddle A,ytw,,,;hoM team. .u COllI, 
~, . . ' . peUq ill ita , firat , IDIIet till. 
. ShiMb fII.\iIhed flr.t wi~" ..... said. .. n..; ~ormed ' 
32,66. (our'ev.lit ,~oJ" , Ro.. pattY, ~: bat ' . COUpIe 61 our 
finiaIiod -o...t With '31, f and cIrla .... rally abaky b,c.udt 
Terrell ... a.touru. wiCh.29 E .. t . .. ... their firet. -e _:: , 
Tennell"', COlmi. ·S ... loD8 Aywa aU! be ~ im..--t . 
6.niahed third with- 30:~: ... with Western', periOl1llaDOl, ' 
'W.eelatl', COACb.. Sally Knako- "They looked raeIIy e/Iod." be-
Viu Mid .be wp pIeued ,with " aaid. "r'think after'lhey ~ Mel 
her team', perform.- ., . ... ~ aiM! ..uIe cIowu • 
''The ro..w. heW c:i.oed' lIP 'litfle lhey'idIl M _ 01 the top 
, fot tram the 'fi;ral ~ ~ tJa.y. . two 01: tIuw ~ ill u.. recion," 
looked Gluch, ,tronpr ~:' The 'J:oppan' Dezt meet wllJ be 
' • said. ''ThIn ,till .,.. __ iA~, lad. Ja.a. 28 
. illdivldual1~ thou8h.' ... ta.t ' llidiana -UDivaraity, 
/.. East' T--e. COIIi:JI Clu:Ia .WeHanI ~ a.nd~. 


